Cibungbulang District of West Java is a region where has a population of dairy cattle and it has been pointed as one of central livestock comunity (Sentra Peternakan Rakyat, SPR). However, parasitic diseases remains a major problem at the area. The purpose of study was to determine parasitic diseases attacking Friesian Holstein (FH) dairy cattle in the Cibungbulang District of West Java. Examination of stool and blood serum should be done to strengthen the diagnosis of parasitic diseases. A total of 130 blood and faeces was collected. Stool examination was conducted using Withlock method to calculate and observe the egg shape of worms including Eimeria sp. Blood sera examination were carried out for serological tests of Trypanosoma evansi based on Card Aglutination Trypanosomiasis Test (CATT) -T. evansi method. The results showed 36.92% (48/130) FH cattle were infested by Trichostrongylus spp, 2.31% (3/130) by Toxocara vitulorum, 20% (26/130) by Eimeria sp and others were negative, 40.77% (53/130). In addition, 14.62% (19/130) sera possessed a positive response for CATT test, consisting 6.15% (8/130) of medium agglutination (+),6.92% (9/130) of strong agglutination (++) and 1.54% (2/130) of weak agglutination/dubious (±). In conclusion, FH cattle in Cibungbulang District are infested by internal parasites (worms and Eimeria sp) and are positive serologically for T. evansi. In term of management system, farmers should maintain level of environmental sanitation to increase milk production.
INTRODUCTION
Dairy cattle are alternatives cattle used to assist farming and procurement of animal protein. Milk and meat production are rapidly rising in order to increase of population, economic growth, improved education levels and farmers's prosperity. To compensate for the level of farm product, the efforts focused on optimizing productivity and reproducibility of livestock, with the ability to suppress the morbidity or mortality of livestock and the spread of disease (Sutama 2008; Santosa et al. 2013) .
Livestock industry has been facing various problems, such as parasitic diseases. It should be anticipated to obtain a maximum benefit. According to Munadi (2011) , animal diseases may cause considerable economic losses for farmers and they potentially transmit to humans. Dairy cattle are vulnerable livestock for diseases caused by viral infections, bacterial and parasitic nematodes, trematodes, coccidia protozoa, and blood protozoa (Soulsby 1982; Sudarisman 2006) .
Cibungbulang District of West Java is a region where has a high population of Friesian Holstein (FH) dairy cattle, In addition, this farm is also a regional farm to supply milk in Bogor and several dairies. The local government intends to develop a dairy farm in the Cibungbulang District by pointing as Sentra Peternakan Rakyat (SPR). To achieve the successful program, identification of livestock diseases occurring in the farm is fundamentally needed to determine a strategy of disease control. Parasitic disease in livestock industry remains a serious problem, including in a dairy cattle industry. In term of parasitic agents, helminthiasis and coccidiosis cause decreasing productivity of livestock. They are able to absorb any nutritious food in the digestive tract. In addition, blood protozoan, Trypanosoma evansi has also economic value on livestock management. The CATT-T. evansi test is a well validated field assay for the detection of T. evansi in camels, buffalo, and cattle. The assay is based on variable surface antigen (VSG) designated as RoTat 1.2 which is thought to be expressed in all T. evansi isolates (Desquesnes et al. 2013) .
In term of parasitic agent, helminthiasis and coccidiosis remains a major problem in diary cattle. Pathological effects caused by these parasites and weight loss generated by diarrhea lead to unproductive milk yield. It is believed the parasites are able to absorb any nutritious food in the digestive tract, including sucking blood and fluids. In addition, the parasite also helps to produce toxin that may result in clogged arteries and acts as entry point for various pathogenic bacteria or virus into tissues so that stimulate secondary infections (Rahmi et al. 2010; Rajakaruna & Warnakulasooriya 2011) .
Moreover, besides nematode parasites and coccidia gastrointestinal tract, blood parasitic diseases such as Surra also have an economic value causing increased morbidity and mortality of livestock. Surra caused by T. evansi is pathogenic blood parasite which has worldwide distribution. In Indonesia surra outbreaks have been reported in the Sumba Island, in 2010-2012. This condition can be more severe if the disease control is not treated quickly and accurately, because it might be a potential spread of the vulnerable populations in other areas or to another island (Desquesnes et al. 2013) . Accordingly, determination parasitic diseases (helminthiasis, coccidiosis, and surra) are needed. The purpose of study was to determine parasitic diseases attacking Friesian Holstein (FH) dairy cattle in the Cibungbulang District of West Java.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Sample and location
A total of 130 sera and faeces of dairy cattle was collected from one of central livestock community (SPR) in Cibungbulang District, Bogor, West Java Province.
Stool sample preparation
Faeces were collected directly from a rectum of cattle or faeces can be collected from the floor if the catlle just defecated. Each faeces was put into a small plastic bag, labeled and storaged. Faecal samples was investigated at 4°C until further analysis. In the laboratory, a stool sample is prepared for counting worm eggs and coccidia.
Counting the number of eggs and coccidia nematode worms
A total of 3 g of faeces from each sample was dissolved in 17 ml water for a few minutes, then crushed and added 40 ml saturated salt solution in order to float nematode eggs and coccidia. After that, while the solution stool was stirred stirring, it was sucked using a pipette incorporating the filter and the solution was dropped gently in the room count of Withlock (Withlock 1960) . Nematode eggs and coccidia were calculated (room count) under a microscope and the number of eggs was multiplied by 40. The number of eggs and coccidia are calculated in units of EPG (egg per gram).
Serum sample preparation
Serum dairy cattle were collected from jugular vein in the neck area using vacuum tubes, then put in the ice box. Serum which has been separated from the blood were taken using a pipette and put in a volume of 5 ml serum tubes. Each serum tube was labeled and stored at -20°C for serological test.
Serologic test using card agglutination trypanosomiasis test (CATT) -T. evansi
Serologic examination using Card Aglutination Trypanosomiasis Test (CATT) -T. evansi in accordance with the test procedures based sample pieces of work instructions in the kit made by Prof. N Van Meirvenne, Institute of Tropical Medicine, Antwerp, Belgium.
The first stage, making serum solution for 1:8. A total of 20 l serum was diluted in CATT buffer until the volume reached 140 l. The second stage, 1 ampoule of T. evansi antigen was diluted into 2.5 ml PBS buffer then shaken until homogeneous. Agglutination reaction was performed by dropping the first drop of antigen (± 45 l) on each circle on the CATT cardboard and added of 25 ml serum solution, then stirred with a plastic rod until homogeneous. Sample testing one sample to the next, stir bar should be wiped beforehand with a paper "tissue" to avoid contamination between samples tested. The last stage is placed the carton CATT on a rotator with 70 rpm for 5 minutes and the results are read directly visually.
Positive reaction in case of agglutination process is shown in the form of clumps and a negative reaction if no agglutination process. Scores reaction were divided into four categories namely: (+++) = Very strong agglutination, (++) = Strong agglutination, (+) = Medium agglutination, (±) = Weak agglutination or dubious, and (-) = No agglutination occurs.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Stool examination
The results of stool examination found 36.92% (48/130) Trichostrongylus spp., 2.31% (3/130) Toxocara vitulorum and 20% (26/130) Eimeria sp. The remaining sample were negative (40.77% ;53/130) from both worms egg and Eimeria sp investigation (Figure 1) . The worm infecting dairy cattle with IBR infection might cause the host getting severe infection. As a result, the host would be dead eventually. Worm of Trichostrongylus spp is a combination of nematode Haemonchus sp, Trichostrongylus sp and Oesophagostomum sp (Beriajaya & Nurhadi 1995) . The life cycle of the group parasitic nematode Trichostrongylus spp does not require any other animals they only complete their life cycle in a definitive host life. Ruminants infected by swallen larvae 3 (L3). Generally larvae are drawn on ruminants graze and when the larvae enter the digestive tract occurs cuticle solving process. L3 will penetrate the membrane or enter the gastrium glands. For a few days, they will develop into L4 of about 10-14 days. L4 will develop into adult worms and start producing eggs about three weeks after infection (Nezar 2014; Handayani et al. 2015; Purwanta 2012) .
The percentage of the results of eggs Toxocara vitulorum is 2.31%. Eggs of T. vitulorum are round and thick-walled. T. vitulorum are parasites in the digestive tract of ruminants. The prevalence is higher in the tropics and in young ruminants. Infection occurs during the prenatal and neonatal through colostrum. Adult parasites that live in the small intestine produce prolific egg and a very large number of eggs are produced daily. The eggs have thick walled which are highly resistant to climatic conditions and adverse environments and remain infective for long periods of time (several years) (Satrija et al. 2011; Agustina 2013; Winarso 2015) .
Decreasing prevalence in the age group of older cattle is caused by at least three possible causes, namely the cessation of new transmammary infections in calves a few days after birth, the death of the adult worms, and increasing immunity of animals (the host). Transmammary infection is the main route of infection that produces adult worms in the intestines of cattle. Calves receive much more infectious Toxocara larvae when feeding, and these transmamaria plays an important role in the course of the life cycle of Toxocara (Anderson 2000) . The development of T. vitulorum larvae into adult worms in cattle over the age of 6 months are rarely encountered. Very infrequently eggs found in young cattle and cattle. Death of adult worms may have something to do with the development of immunity of the host.
Coccidia were detected from the faeces of dairy cattle from the Cibungbulang District around 20%. Coccidia in digestive tract of cattle include Eimeria zuernii, E. linoisensis, E. Cylindrical, E. auburnensis, E. Canadensis, E. pellita, E.alabamensis, E. subspheria, and E. bovis. Coccidia is small and looks clear. Coccidia contains sporosista. Each sporosista contains sporozoid. To identify Eimeria what hit dairy cattle in this study must be identified further. Coccidiosis affects many young cattle from age one month to one year (Kertawirawan 2013) . The incidence of the disease is usually sporadic during the rainy season, but it is also common during the dry season. The parasite's life cycle begins with the release of oocysts with faeces, then there will be sporulation in 1-2 days (depending on the species and the temperature around). Oocytes have undergone sporulation then ingested by animals, then ooksita broken and formed sporozoites that invade the intestinal mucosa and epithelium. Sprorozoit later developed into schizont, makrogametosit and mikrogametosit. Animals become infected by ingesting infected food oocysts (Jager et al. 2005) .
Serology with CATT -T. evansi
A number of 130 sera of dairy cattle were examined serologically using CATT for T. evansi. The result demonstrated that 6.15% (8/130) sample gave a medium agglutination (+), 6.92% (9/130) strong agglutination (++) 1.54% (2/130) weak agglutination/dubious (±). Others have negative response 85.39% (111/130) ( Table 1) . The principal serological diagnostic tests for surra disease is immune reactions between host and parasite agents. The CATT/T.evansi is a technique often used in the field. The technique is believed to be able to detect Ig M which occurs early in infection, in contrast to the ELISA technique used to detect Ig G (Aquino et al. 2010 ). According to Desquesnes et al. (2013) that these two techniques can be done together in order to obtain a powerful diagnostic conclusions. Dial et al. (1994) reported prevalence of trypanosomiasis 30.6% and 5.585% based on CATT/T.evani and parasitological observation (blood smear), respectively. The technique has higher sensitivity than blood smear or MHCT. This is due to the animals that have chronic infections or have a number of parasites in the blood were very low and fluctuating, so it could not be detected by blood smear or MHCT. The advantages of agglutination test kit CATT compared with other serological tests and parasitological test is the technique can be done easily, quickly and have a high enough sensitivity and specificity of the T. evansi. Agglutination test principle is the bond between antigen stained with antibody homolog to form larger clumps that can be seen visually. However, the technique also has a weakness in addition to relatively high prices also their difficulty in distinguishing the product of a reaction between a weak positive to negative reactions (Rady 2008) . Another disadvantage of the CATT test is the presence of cross-reactions with other antibodies of species Trypanosoma which is a major problem in a country where various species Trypanosoma often appear, such as in some African countries (Luckins 1992) . However, in Indonesia is not a problem because of the presence of other species Trypanosoma is not much. T. theileri can be found in Indonesia but with CATT test does not produce cross reactions.
Serological test with CATT -Trypanosoma evansi (%)
Multiple parasite infestation causes higher production losses. The economic losses of dairy cattle such as reduction in milk production, inhibited body development, infertility and also predispose the metabolic diseases (Ahmad & Gholib 2014; Munadi 2011) . Mild infestation can not be directly perceived by farmers as a result, because the dairy cattle looks healthy but the milk production decreasing. If parasitic infestation is getting severe, it will cause low appetite, stunted growth and underweight. The symptoms are followed by decreasing milk production. The nutrious feed can not be absorbed by the body properly because it will absorb by worms (Nofyan et al. 2010; Nurtjahyani 2014) .
The percentage of parasites infestation in dairy cattle are relatively moderate. It is due to the condition of the stables and management livestock similar and the farmers are not giving anthelmentic frequently. This is accordance with Beriajaya et al. 2006 , Coles et al. 2006 , and Nofyan et al. 2010 stating that farmers are commonly combating worms using drug anthelmintic incorrectly. Cattle in Cibungbulang District also have a low body condition score (BCS) because of parasites infestation, so that it cause various adverse effects such as weight loss and cause of death, especially in calves (Sutherland & Leathwick 2011) . This parasitic infection can significantly reduce the income of farmers (Regassa et al. 2006; Patra 2007) .
Cibungbulang District is a center for dairy cattle as a source of milk producers for Bogor and surrounding area. The existence of positive serological reactions of T. evansi could lead to an adverse impact on the supply of milk and livestock conditions. This condition could be more severe if parasites disease control is not done quickly and accurately, because it is possible to have the potential spread of the vulnerable populations in other areas or to another island. Parasitic disease were given priority in the government's handling.
Improper maintenance management led to an increase in the prevalence of parasitic disease in cattle. Environmental conditions and seasons also affect the level of infestation. Humid environmental conditions support the development of gastrointestinal tract worms (Yatoo et al. 2012) . This is in accordance with the opinion of Jumaldi and Wijayanti (2010) , that the rainy season, high humidity and low temperature conditions is preferred by parasitic worms to thrive.
Therefore, good livestock management is needed to control the level of parasitic diseases in livestock. Improved understanding of farmers regarding parasitic diseases is necessary, so that farmers understand and aware about parasitic diseases. Anthelmentic treatment routinely, good cage hygiene, good sanitation and appropriate feeding is very helpful in controlling parasitic diseases.
CONCLUSION
The percentage of nematodes infested to dairy cattle in Cibungbulang District is relatively moderate because combating using anthelmentic by farmers is often done improperly. In addition, surra is prevalent in the area. In term of management system, farmers should mantain an environment sanitation to enhance milk production.
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